
PACE TWO

Mrs. W. C. Burcroff loft Wednesday
tor Albany where she will spend a

week visiting with friends and relv
lives.

W. C. Burcroff left Monday for
Corvallis, and other valley towns

here he is buying hay for his local
merchandise stcK.

Mrs. Lura Roberts of Eugene has
been visiting at the home of her
father, H. A. Schlecht of the south-sid- e

for several days. She left Sun-

day for her home.

H. A. Schlecht returned from the
valley Tuesday after a business trip
to several towns investigating the
berry market He wi'.l soon open a
buying station here for the purchas-
ing of blackberries. He will announce
in these columns next week when he
will start buying and where his sta-

tion will be located

Jim Franks of Siletx returned from
Portland Saturday after an extended
business visit in the Rose City.

Harold Hanson of Siletx was a To-

ledo business visitor Friday. He is
one of the many readers of the Lead-

er that believes In keeping his sub-

scription paid In advance.
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Born to Mr. and Mas. Fred Host'.er
on Tuesday morning an girl.

Newit Guitlianis of Beaver Creek
was a business visitor in Toledo Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. Norgard of Portland arrived in
Toledo Tuesday evening for a visit
with the Thomas Hawkins family.

A. C. Crawford and Matt Ojala. farm-
ers of the Sileti valley, were io To-
ledo Saturday on a business trip and
while here attended the dairy meeting
held in the Chamber of
rooms In the

The White Sale"
going. The Bootery.

Grant King, manager of the Siletz
Hotel at that place was a business
visitor in Toledo

See the new Pumps and oxfords In
patent leather and black 24-l- t

Dr. F. M. Carter of Sileti was a
Toledo visitor

Miss Eva Salvage of Albany arrived
in Toledo Friday for at one of heroeg
uuiue ui uer cuusiu, miss csmer lnam'
berlin.

Latest styles in
cloth hats and caps. Bootery.

Miss Hall of Ore., ar-
rived Friday for a visit
with relatives In vicinity.

H. F. Clarke, farmer of the
side, was business visitor in Toledo '
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('has. H. and two sons of
Astoria, Ore., arrived here Friday for
a visit the home of John

Mr. Litchfield is a of
Mr. McCluskey's started for home
on the Monday noon train.

W. P. Cottingham of Houston,
Tex., is visiting this week at the home
of Mr. and S. E. Newkirk.

Peter Frederick returned from Yac-hat- s

Monday where he has been spend-
ing several weeks with' his faamlly.
He will return the beach the let-
ter of the week.

WANTED 50 Rhode Island Pul-
lets or yearling hens; price;

be good stock. Wrlto J. W.
Harton, Bx 302, Newport, Or. 24-l- t

OREGON'S CHOICE FOR "LIV-
ING HALL
CLEANED UP

NEST.

The following story of In

the world war was by the
Pacific Legion rr July. Legion men

with whom the Daily News has com-

municated say that Corporal Dakln's
story has not been printed in news-naDer-

although the account Droves
a the !hlm to have been the

of the world war.

The war over and much of the
ferocity of the struggle be

If something like the call
for to name its hero were
not made. The appended account
will explain itse'.f entirely. It-i- s a
story of a man who was fishtlng for

lory of his comrades and country
and took every a somier
might bo to. There are

on Bay who know this

J" action in Bols Jure; is one
and Fred of Siletz OQW

returned to their home after OREGoN'S GREATEST

Sola

Adjutant
Portland Chapter, D. A. V. W.

Oroomn' candidate for the
PROGRAM MIDWAY Hall of of

THEATER NEWPORT the convention of the.
Disabled Veterans of the War,

AND SATURDAY, Aug. 5 'held In San Francisco last
"THEODORA" wonderful spec- - Corporal A. Dakin or
tacle; 25000 In Company "F," First Gas Regiment.
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"Liv- -

employing

slon was expected to choose its great-

est hero of the war for this hall
of fame.

Corporal Dakln is a Freewater Ore-- k

H. onHntPrt March 14. 1918.
Another great disability had In- -

Releases

Fredrlc

Bedaala

Little

would

cnance

late

curred in a previous enllsment. Over-ai- a

ha covered 147 miles advance
work while serving with 11 different
divisions as a member of the first
Gass regiment. Corporal Dakin suf-

fered two wounds and never went back
until ho was unconscious from the
effects. At the time Dakln won his
distinguished Service cross, ne was
attached to the 79th Inf. His squad

.a.., nltA.ha1
JP,9 8nd r"lns the remainder of

to una iui . ,h ri "
4nr a stated objective. There work
nnnRl sted of shelling enemy machine
gun nests with liquid fire shot from a
Stokes Tresch Mortar.

On Sept, 26, 1918, in the Bois Jure,
near Gercourt, France, the Zistn int.
had advanced to a depth of about i

dense forest in Argonne when they
suddenly encountered intense machine
gun fire. As they had experienced
no opposition until now mis nre re-

sulted In heavy loses to their forces.
Falling back to the woods they re-

organized their forces, and Dakln was
told to Are upon the machine gun
nests. Not having enough ammuni-
tion to lay down a barrage, he insisted
that the nest be located. One of the
nests was located and his crew cleaned
It out with liquid fire. Starting out
again they enrountered the same

Falling bahk again they
trli.it to locate the ne3t hut were
anrrRRsful. The major in charge of
the battalion called for volunteers to
ornnt nut the cositions of the nest.
Corporal Dakin, being only attached
to this outfit until it had reacnea us
objective, did not at first volunteer.

When it was seen that no one would
volunteer from the outfit. Corporal
Dakln and his first gunman Private
Guy Nelson, (who likewise won he
D. S. C.) offered there services. As
Dakln was not wearing his chevrons,
the major would not accept their
service unless a N. C. O. was In charge
A sergeant was detailed from the out-

fit to go with the vo'.un'eers. They
started armed with their .45 auto-

matics. At the edge of the woods,
nrt ahnut 4 feet from them, the ser

geant was killed by the intense fire
from the nests. 'Dakln and Nelson,
now leaderless, continued to advance
into the woods, scouting around fur-

ther. Not finding anything, they work-

ed their way to a clearing at the edge
of the woods where they got behind
a lor. There they watched the woods.
After an hour they located the machine
gun nest, four in number, all cleverly
camouflaged, the nearest nest Deing
Just over the log.

As the German arminltlon man was
returning to the nest from a particular
clump of the woods, and was about
to enter the nest ne? rest to the Yanks,
Dakln shot him dead. The two Yanks
then rushed the nests. Meeting in hand
to hand combat, they killed five or tne
enemy crew, the other Jerry making
his escape. The other nests by now
bad realized that they were discovered
and opened fire on the Yanks, killing
their own man who was running to
cover. The fire from the enmey caus-
ed Dakin and Nelson to fall back
again to the woods, where they de-

cided to work their way to the rear
where they sighted the amunition
dump and other nests. Opening up
with their 46's they cleared the re-

mainder of the nests, killing and rout-
ing crews, and taking a German ma-

jor prisoner. They now decided to
return to their own lines, and as thev
emerged from the woods a burst of
fire was opened upon them, killing the
German major and severaaly wound- -

Inc. rialrln Tha turn hnva ' finall
reached their line, when Dakln lapsed
into unconsciousness and woke up at
a first aid station. Both men had
their packs completly shot from their

.barks. Corporal Dakln was wounded
previously while serving with the 5th

(

I TWO SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

lsru

HEARTS

and MASKS

From the Famous Novel by
Harold McCrath

ELINOR FIELD
And an All-St- ar Cast

..A fast-movi- picture Drama
combining Romance, Comedy
and Mystery with a fine expose
of the futility of crime.

Thursday & Friday

Also the brilliant chapter Play

'MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE'

If you have not seen any of the
previous chapters, start in now
You wi'l not regret it.

Finally HANK MANN in a
Roaring Comedy

"THE MESSENGER"

division.
Corporal Dakln's citation reads:

"For extraordinary heroism In action
Jn the Bois Jure, near Grecourt, France
Sept. 26, 1918. He with
gun nests which were holding up the
advance. They advanced against hea
vy machine gun fire and captured

!the position, killing a number of the
?r

uuim
Corporal Dakin is a vocational stud

ent of the U. S. Veterans Bureau at
tne O. A. C, Corvallis, Ore. He Is
studying electrial engineering. Dakin

r J rTTw. JU

TRACKED
TO EARTH

The Saturday Evining Post
Story by W". J. Neidig

FRANK MAYO

with VIRGINIA VALLI, BUCK
CONNERS and HAROLD GOOD
WIN.

A fine Western of Whirl
wind Action Gripping Mystery

a picture that holds you from
the first to the last foot of film.

Saturday & 5unday

Also the World's Events in

THE. INTERNATIONAL NEWS

and then 15 minutes of laughter
the Comedy

A PANICKY PULLMAN

Next Week WILLIAM DESMOND in "WOMEN MEN LOVE"

volunteered

3,1922

Picture

THE BEST IN PIC TURES AND MUSIC
PRICES Adults 30c; Children 10c.

is a very modest young man and it
was only after persistent persuading
of his comrads In the posts of the
American Legion, Veterans of foreign
wars and disabled veterans of the
world war in Corvallis, that he con-
sented to the trip to 'Frisco as the
guests of the D. A. V. W. V. Dakin
was born in Stillwater, Minn., March
21, 1895, moving with his; parents
to Oregon when a small boy. He at-
tended public school In Freewater.
Dakin served on the Mexican border
with Oregon boys. Oregon Dally
News.

wwii, II telephone is the ji
a complicated mechanical equipment of

poles, switchboards, instruments,

etc., carefully adjusted and absolutely depend-

ent on perfect construction and maintenance.

The is constantly subject to accident
and outside interference. Storms, fires, the
carelessness of workmen, the pranks of

defects of material all play their
part.

The telephone a skilled
force whose sole duty is to restore serv-

ice interrupted from any cause. Your lines are
constantly watched ana tested.

In the case of we are generally the
first to know it, but a notification to our Com-

plaint Department when there is anything
wrong will be appreciated.

n

Have Your Soles
Sewed on.

Prices Reasonable

Mail Orders Promptly ed

to.
DICK WENNER & SON

Shoe machine repair shop
Newport. Oregon

ii Behind your service "plant"

cables, wires,

"plant"

children,
concealed

company maintains
quickly

trouble

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

G


